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#br_u_knighted

We are so very thankful to have students back on our campuses and our activities up and running! It provides a much
needed sense of normalcy. I want to begin this month’s update by inviting you to participate in our upcoming Strategic
Planning Day. A very important first step in this process will take place on Saturday, October 16, 2021 at BRHS. We
will begin at 8:00 am and we hope to finish by 3:00 pm. We will spend time discussing our vision and mission for the
district and brainstorming our overarching goals for the next three to five years. Following that day, the administrative
team will meet regularly to digest what we’ve heard and learned, in order to develop SMART goals to present to the
board of education by Spring 2022. Perhaps you have an investment in the school district as an alumni, or perhaps you
have an interest as a business leader. Whatever the connection, we would greatly appreciate your voice in our process.
Please email hstanifer@blueridge18.org to get signed up!

You may notice that the construction of the office building at the Transportation Center is underway. We are thankful
for the cooperation with Mr. Ken Seneca’s class and we look forward to their final product in the months to come!

I want to remind you that the district will continue to keep the safety of our staff and students as a top priority. We
will follow the IDPH COVID-19 Interim Exclusion Guidance guidance, which can be referenced here:
https://5il.co/x5ac. We appreciate your cooperation in this matter as we all share a common goal of health, safety, and
in person learning for our students.

Our COVID-19 Dashboard contains updated counts of positive cases for students and staff, as well as current
isolation/quarantine numbers for students and staff. If you visit our webpage at www.blueridge18.org you can click on
the COVID-19 Dashboard on the banner and then scroll down to see the current statistics. I am pleased to report that
our isolation/quarantine numbers have dropped in comparison to the first two weeks of school. Thank you for doing
your part in keeping your students home when they are ill and I want to both thank and remind staff and students to
continue with proper masking while on buses and in the school buildings. Thank you!

The SHIELD-IL program is not yet operational. It has been quite a process to get the data uploaded from our student
management system to the SHIELD-IL system. That has just been completed and we are anxiously awaiting the next
steps in the process. I heard recently that SHIELD-IL is running 5-6 weeks behind, so I would not be surprised if we
have a significant delay in starting that program. We will keep you updated on our status.

I would like to take this opportunity to tell you about our library’s presence on the district webpage. From the district
webpage, click on Menu, then District Library. There you can find many resources for your students. To make a
recommendation for a book to be added to the library collection, from the library’s webpage, click on Help Desk, then
Recommendations, where you can complete a form with your recommendation.
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PARTIAL ACTION FROM THE SEPTEMBER BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING

We welcome the following staff  to the Blue Ridge team! We are very fortunate to have these two individuals join our
staff  soon after the start of  the school year. I would also like to thank Mrs. Tracie Paulsrud for filling the SS/PE role
effectively and faithfully since the opening of  the school year. We couldn’t have done it without you!

○ Mr. Casey Moncue- BRHS SS and PE
○ Mr. Douglas Berkman- O&M Supervisor

UPCOMING EVENTS

September 27: School Improvement Day, No Student Attendance
October 8: Teacher Institute Day, No Student Attendance
October 11: Columbus Day, No Student Attendance
October 11-16: Homecoming Week
October 16: Strategic Planning Day, 8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m., BRHS
October 18: District Picture Retake Day
October 20: Board of  Education Meeting, 7 p.m., BRHS Library

IN OTHER NEWS

SCHNEIDER ELEMENTARY

*Open House - We are planning on holding our annual fall open house/safety fair/book fair in the spring.
It is tentatively set for April 1.

* Blue Ridge Y- Zone - The Clinton YMCA will be collaborating with the Blue Ridge School District to
host a before and after school program for K-5th grade students.  Unfortunately, the morning program will
be discontinued this month due to lack of  enrollment. The afternoon program is still available from
3:00-6:00 p.m.  For more information, contact the Clinton YMCA at 217-935-8307.

*Fall Benchmark Testing - Fall testing is underway. We are moving through the assessments quickly.
Fountas and Pinnell Benchmark testing is a reading assessment done in grades 1st-3rd in the fall.  This
assessment provides teachers with formative data to assist with small group reading instruction.  K-3



students participate in AimswebPlus math and ELA testing, also known as universal benchmarking, three
times a year.  This assessment data is used to help formulate intervention groups.

*Project Connect - Our Kindergarten Team is participating in Project Connect through the Erikson
Institute.  This program targets collecting KIDS assessment data, interpreting it, and designing instruction
to support or enrich student learning.

BRIJHS

● We had our first Garden Club meeting for the year.

● Student Council had their first meeting and had great attendance.
● To the winners of  the Farmer City County Fair Poster contest.

In the younger division: Olivia Jones - 2nd place; Kayla Meeker - 1st place & Grand Champion;
Brenden Farris - 3rd place



In the older division: Sadie Woliung - 1st place; Ava Hammer - 3rd place; Elizabeth Martin - 2nd
place

BRHS

The fall Dinner Theatre is presenting “Dr. Evil and the Basket of  Kittens” in November.  The cast is set and practices
are being held daily for the production.

STEM Club, FCA and our Dungeons & Dragons Club are all going strong this year!

We have colleges coming to visit the school soon to talk with interested students:
● Illinois College - Sept 18 at 8:30 a.m.
● Greenville University - Sept 22 at 9:00 a.m.
● SIU-E - Sept 22 at 2:00 p.m.

Student Council held their elections for the upcoming school year.  Ashlyn Voyles was elected President.  Lexi Young
will be Vice-President.  Sami Boogren will be Secretary.  Gracie Shaffer will be Treasurer.  They have already begun
planning for homecoming week (Oct. 10-16).

Our Athletes of  the Month for August are:

Girls’ Golf  .....Lilly Enger
Boys’ Golf.....Tray Hardesty
Football …. Joey Cole
Volleyball….Jamie Wanserski
Cheerleading ...Rylee Burnett
Soccer….Dylan Coffey



TECHNOLOGY

The Network Specialist, Technology Coordinator, and the Summer Technology Staff  have completed a long list of
tasks in preparation for the school year. We thank them for their efforts!

● Enrolled all students at the state
● SHIELD-IL consent integration into Q for students & staff
● ViewSonic Training for Schneider staff
● New Hire Induction presentation & materials shared
● Finalized Technology Budget
● Heart Identified an issue with the Mansfield paging system - now corrected
● Corrected phone issue (Frontier problem) with Mansfield building
● Rolled out Clever for Students and Families
● Distributed chromebooks K-12
● Completed configuration of  new security cameras including HS blind areas
● Completed configuration of  wireless access points for HS and Schneider
● Completed phone system moves/adds/changes
● Completed roll out of  new tech for new teachers
● Reviewed Firewall settings for compliance with new cyber security measures
● Finalized Board Meeting Streaming System
● Completed cabling for streaming system in New Gym
● Updated Operating systems on all PCs and Servers in District
● Updated software on RDP server for Business and Industrial Tech Classes
● Updated student database for chromebook distribution
● Enabled Guest Wifi BRIJHS
● Communicated re: SOPPA and privacy agreements to teachers
● Working with Great Minds to setup use for students
● Replaced of  Industrial Tech Teacher PC and Lab Printer

Beginning our year…

#br_u_knighted


